
WHITE CANVAS
Slippers
PLAIN PUMPS FOR ORCWINU

a i Hi.H-fiJW.
I'LA IN PUMPS FOB iii HIS WITH-

OUT STRAPS-H.50.
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tlREL PUMPS-Stet*.
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HE ELA-fctl-V).
BUTTON SLIPPERS EXTRA «009
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THE BERT LINE OF WHITE IAN¬
THE MONEY. tOII UAIPV
VAS SLIPPERS IN TOWN FOB
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SHOE COMPAN^
UNDER. MASONIC TEMPLE

SHOKS THAT SATISFY
',1 '. JJ-!-'. -lüLillüL'

? fmwmw.wt ii ti HIM---rr ill
^

il i.?'»"'?.

I H?*' There was a party of fif-
m WTV-*- leen h*¥ÏB* » 8°°d tone, "^^^8Sf in North Anderson park j

j They took their baskets (full of
I 1 ¿bod things) out on the car about

j eleven o'clock and had the »nicest
I kind of Mite picnic.

BJ The park is a dandy place for
Ii these little picnics and we hope
SJ everybody will feel free to use H.
JrRemember there is no charge for

11 lîtC ïiàc of these grounds. ¡

fr A Double HeuV I SPECIAL SALE|¿. .« fl V Friday(IÔ reran te Ike rall). .ti, § fe-«l«o Plaata al^ëreeabeST",? »._"J-a.;

I

I

WALL PAPEU

of before. Come while
tests.

A iderson Paint &
Color Co.

Bîeckley Bi%. Phone «47
rf ' vt ...!>:.

IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIl.lllilllHWrTTrWB-MM
SPECIAL SALE 1

Friday fl
Tomato PleatH «I Greenhouses jra ñitíy fr ¡>rf ¿úH5»» -fr per *'»?
«osea. -'' r-^i-,

SPECIAL SALK < I
Friday

Ht
Greenkeq.es if

Tomata Plants i l
fr per li?,
ase »er »
Me per 100

We De not Delire? These.

ANDERSON FLORAL CO.
Ifta* Marshall Avenue

Phone SiSL.
Members af Florists Telegraph fl

Delivery. fl

Li".'....-. --' '?
'

ly to bona-flde emigrants leaving their j~-..1-,._-L...LvfHffBW'CBBgggl hom« for the United States or Cnaa» jAUSTRIA YVILL TAJtt'A HAKW ' boeslbly intended io remain away]- for many year« but it will also pre-jVii« Slop Her TetnurJfes Frans Lear, rent maay thousands of farm laborers]gj lng that fïftèntry. ' íroáugbmg tb Germany fer nebr work JgV lenna. May IL-^Qy a *>pip|p minis, and harvest as has been the eastern]
V !,; .r;t t¡-,c; .a jevory wimmer. And further, since UteIw low, or <»v*«t .'rosene** üs. {denrée aaa*** no mention of any ex- jut the Austrian cabinet has j emptions lt la supposed that traitera,!lovped the inaulgniticw of yotaVK*jtailors, mechanics and other workers)\r."n M\ù'-r the age of thirty-four. I who ¡want to go abroad to complete!Iva permitted to croea ithelr trade education will,no longa?U-as Onay can produce be. able to do so. For at th* aK<- ofthe local «athorltlea thirty-four a man baa usually eon-¡8ti ut*lions, to le- traetent family and business ties which

to applicant* effectually prevent him from leavingBKKKprov. y liavc perform-this native land.
?^?HKmlHtftry w.rwi. ft. inningi»* thc j Thi ^%^r r^-puiauuo apparently hasrna in the reseñe,, and have a.- tfin made because the military autho-Uindstrum,' jrtieß recently discovered, when the re¬

os for th« cruiting levis« war* called up, that
- j ïîior,^ and more of the young men eb-?r*g* maa. ! tared on the rolls had gene to forelws

: even mor* ! nar tr.. It we* thia which first led toti iiÍi .->»,jd «tithe Investigation of th« steamshipi ï« appila* ?iot on-» companies' emigration activitloa.
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Veteran* HOON

Will Keorganlx«.
The local camp, Kona of Confederate

Veteran«, will »ooo bold a meeting
here for the purpose ot reorganising,
according to a statement made yester¬
day by .1. W. Qualtlebaum. Mr. QuU-
tlebaum says that the local camp wa*
once the best Ul the átate, or certainly
as good as any of the others, but ail
tecords have sine.« been nitspittceJ t'nc
lt is therefore nc.>nMary that the ¡ora:
camp recognize, Jt ¿a planned to have
a meeting in the court house bere at
an early date for this purpose. Every
BOD of a veteran in Anderson county
should make apollcation for member¬
ship in thia body and should' do his
iiart toward preserving the records
land history of the greatest war this
Icountry tuts ever known. It ls believ¬
ed that a largo number or new ap¬
plications will be received at the re¬
organization meeting.

-o-

iTeaeher Elected
At Jane Meeting.
E. C. McCante, superintendent of tho

Anderson public schools, said yester¬
day that the remaining teacher to b*
elected for tho noxt tern would be
chosen at the meeting of the school
board to be held in Jdne. At the meet.«
£,¡ iîië ÍÍÉCÍICÍB íor next year exceptnil'the teacehrs for next y<>ar except
one and this will go over to the reg¬
ular business meeting or the Dody, tu
Ibo held In June. When the last teach.'
nr chosen Anderson wll) have a corps
of instructora for the oublie: feehool*La capable and competent as any town
In the 8tate may boast of. Tho
lera have been chosen with great care
hud If next year's work is not suc-
I'osaful Jt will /be the fault of the na-1
irons abd pupils and not thc teachers

AllI ExMnated
.I «irr tm> trip.

Anderson Shrinors yesterday and
laat niglit. as they returned from At-
llfiâ^tfNrd a tired set of people. The
local folks agy that they had never
been in such a crowd before aad they
?lever saw a crowd so well behaved nr

thlnga conduo tod with so much.system.
According to tho Anderson men die
/Vt'dinta people had made every pos-
plbla preparation for' the enormous
rowd and had foreseen the hundred
and one things to be. attended to. They
had. planned for all this in advance
and .therefore eueeoeded in taking care
af the enormous crowd In splendid
style. Every Anderson mah!'waa'»?n-
Ihusiaatlc over the trip add every ftti:
süjoycd lt. '' '

Aidera»» Ven At
Tho Grand Lad**.
Andeatpa.poopl« have been much in-

Kegjtifted\in tho.sessions of the grand
lodge of the Odd Fellows of tba State,
in session at Columbia for the peat
two days. This Interest waa due to
the fact that alvera! Anderson people
were present and took an Important
part In the affairs of tue lodge. LABI
Wednesday nürht James H. Craie of
tfjls city delivered an address at the
banquet, held at the Jefferson hotel,
when he discussed ^"The Encampment.'-DfrJCraig's speech Ia said to nave hee>
very enjoyable. The sessions of the
I. O. O. SV Grund Lodge were held tn
the Hall of Representatives ot Routh
Carolina.

Aeon Te Close
Invitation* have been received In

Anderson to the commencement oxer-IcJees of th« University of Booth Caro¬
lina» The'exorcises at Columbia will
?béfin oa June ; t»nd as th*»m ¿re n
number of Anderson hoy« taking cour,
gea at the University I* &« nrclbajbrtsj
that a number of people win ;r rrom
ibis city for tho cAe.lt T'»e eöm-
n oui ni nt pgérîi J at thu I'nlv. ry.iy
nrp ajwHVB eîabonu- i ..nd ;;«r -.si ii
ed program for this y**f scums to ir
tilcAte that too oVeni' han been yet
carefflly arranged foi1 îM4. There" ai
n anv features.'
V;M:<- Bee«
0» Every SHe.
Mailors to Anderson comment ot

the fact that activity ls seen on every
aide here, while In pthcr towna thc
Summer'» stupor aeems to have tejtörj

?effect. The public square In Anderaon
lr. CSC Of »nS hUSÍCSt Spüiri to uc fO:mû
anywhere and with one larg« .squadtittirlting on the aew white way arid
another laboring cn the telephone
wifes, putting them underground. An-

Ideraon ls Ipd^d a busy looking place.
lt will be a relier to the automobile
drivers an$ 1u pedeafraina aa well
when all of tba work cn the square
la cojnnletfd and the debrlai removed^

TAKE DELEGA"

Anderson,*
Leon L. Rice, Chairman Housing

Confedérale Veterans Réunit
IU¿ Anderson. S. C

Í agree to take. .(

duri.ig the State Reunion May 27 .

these ., .. is will arrive in Ariden
preparer* i<> take them for àttpp.

Sarina tue renalen« aad tate cemai itt*
nil In aa« seed to thc cattatha- et et
I» rade esseeJaliy ta rasMenfaveí w

****** * ******

Y SPARKLETS *
-- / f
û Mention Caught Over the *
reeta of Anderson *
y. * * * * * * « y * * * *

Refreshing Kaia
Pell Yesterday.
A refreshing; raia "visited Auderson

early.yesterday morning, falling about
7 o'clock, bat it did not do the farm«
era of the county much good. The rain
extended for only a few miles aroona
the city and was by no means gen¬
eral. However, lt served to cool off
the city proper and the people here
were thankful for lt¿; Farmer» from
alli parts of the country, in the city
yesterday, reported that croes are
badly in need of rain, ano ¡hut rvery
section of the county would appre-
ciste a good shower.

?? o .??
Anderson People

VI «ended Weile»,
A delegation of Anderson people,

headed by Porter A.'iÜßialey. sectary
of the Anderson chamber of com¬
merce, went to Pendleton yesterday
for the purpose or attending th« meet,
lng of the Pendleton- Farmers' Society.
The m'eetng was held In the Farmers
Hall at Pendleton and according to tn»
local folks the program was full o' in.
tcrest. Various subject*, were discus¬
sed by the speakers, some of interest
only to farmers while others dealt
with topics familiar to tho public The
meeting was very ««ccessíui..

Bride and Groom, h
Were Wisting Jt«re,a \Alr. taud Mrs. Waites Wine of Trcn-.l

ton har? been spending ;i few duvj
|in the city; the guests of Dr. anJ Mr».,
.M. R. Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. .Wisct
wera married in Trenton last Tuesday jnight and are now on their honeymoon, jThe groom is- well known and has
many frtends in Anderson. The bridj
waa formerly Miss Bertie Long, one'
of the instructora in tho public ecaoolft j
of Trenton.. They left yesterday for
Greenwood where they will be the
í¿;,T3ta «v» liicuiiii mr ?errnii (lays.

Goat Loosed
By The tí. f, T.
Officers of the Anderson U, C. T.

have issued notice to the members of
tho meeting to bc held tomorrow
night It is said that the goat will
be loosed, at this meeting, since a
candidate ls on hand,.and the affair is
being ant lolpated irá**»much Interest
by the .local-traveler!,- « Several im-,
portant business considerations wilt
be up for discussion at thia meeting|and the presence of the candidate in
addition tn thefty matters will cause
the meeting to be largely attended.

Anderson Men i
Lea* Relative,,
II. B. Blerkl¿y iiaa^recaived ioferj^n^ J

rion to the effect timt>< Thomas i. L. ]
Bleekley, « first cousin; died In. the 1
Whetstone section ot- Oconao county !

last Tuesday. ¿Mr. Bleckleyj ^taa well
known tai AsdarHon and had n humber
of friends here and new» of hi« death
will Occasion corrow. The Interment
took place at Antioch church, near
Clayton. Ga., yesterday morning. . '¿*¿¡M
Runaway I

Yesterday«
A team owned by V B. Cheahtr* took I

fr!?ht 4i the -RIUP fildge #*4*Í»>»Í ^s?'^?;
yeitordav morning and.sen away. Tho
wagon to which thev wera hitched wan j
loaded with heavy rolls ai paper an*ljthose were thrown off -at V.;<J. horses j'proceeded up the street at a stiff pa "*e.J
They flG&lîy felt, when near ike Brie-
sey Lumber Co., and were .then over-
taken and nulled. Iloth of the ho. .os
suffered scratches and -small cuts
when they fell but neither will be
permanently Injured.

-O.
Balten Schools

Closed Session.
Tho event of last right-tu-Belton

waa the closing of tba public schools
of that place,' attended by a number \Qi ViiiiiôTmv., yv%3),\f. I ne ÜfiHOn I

schools have dono good work during
the psst year and this: work waa re-1
fleeted in tho splendid nrogram rend¬
ered last night. The /exercises had
been planned-with .care and an tmprea-
stou was made upon the crowded audi¬
torium Of patrons and visitors by ibo
abie rondltlon of tho various events
[on the part of the high, school
t classes. »

I . ,. -o-T

j Two more games will be-playe,; ae-iiwwru Clemson college ano Auburn on >
Clemson's Ifield, Yesterday* game |
drew a large number from Anderson i
and the trip ««« enjoyed.hy the rana
going from heve, The same two teams
are to play ai Clemson ?gftm tu\* »».
tavnoon and t'ae hn.\l garrie <vlll be
played tomorrow, ttovi. ban¬
ning ta motor *o Cicnvflón thl* aHor-

FES INTO YOUR HOMES

i a. May.v. .v. 1914.

Committee,
">ti«

Confederate Veterans

ind

ANDERSON COMPETES !
WITH HVECOUNnES

FARMERS HAVE A CHANCE
AT BIG PRIZES

$250 IN CASH PRIZES

Interest Is Awakened In AH Of
The Piedmont Section Over

Prize Oat« Offer

The farmers of Anderson county and I
those of Ocon? .. Pickens. ('renwood*I
Newberry and Abhoville counties as
kell are evincing a lively Interest tn.I
the oat contest which is to be brought
lo a close in Anderson on the third ?
Tuesday lo July, when Forman Smith, ?
the seedsraa-j, together with several ?
other well known business men, will
nive away $230 in cash for the best
pata raised In the counties named,

This'will mean a great deal to the
small grain industry of this section,
and those people who are participating
with Mr. Smith in thc offer deserve to
ba thanked,.as does Mr. Smith. The
L'oca-Cola Bottllog Comnahy- ha« nr.
tercu a special prize of $2."> to the An¬
derson, county farmer raising the best
bushel of oats, regardless of whether
h.a. wins the free for all or. not, and
l apt. Hamer says that this will be a
genuine pleasure for him to hand the
Í25 'ir. the best bushel of. oats to be
produced in Anderson county this
year. The following ls the manner
in which th? prize money '«ni he
ilvided: I
Kor the »est Bushel-
l*1rat best bushel of oats. $100
Second best bushel oats. 50
Third best bushel oats. 40
Fourth best busnel oats .'". SO
Fifth beet bushel oats. 30
Sixth beet bushel oats. 10
Conditions Oereralár Cont«8t-

l. Every contestant must use At:-
ieraon Phosphate and OH Co., FèrtllU
Users.

'J Rvnry onntMtnnt miiRl; otolß th«
variety of oats, date of sowing, prep¬
aration of soil, amount Fertiliser UBOd
ind the date of harvest.

::. Every contestant must deposit
with Furhian Smith a bushel, as an on.
trance fee to this contest on or before
soon on thor third Tueaday in July,
1914, We pay' freight chdrgeo on any
bushel' of oats sent in.
Farmers from all sections of tho

counties included in the Hst say that
there'will be'keen'competition In their
sections for the various prizes and lt
ls jwobable that thora ^Hl 'be more
^ata jn ÎÀndcfscn fen tho day for the

Stcjbse than local people ever sa*'
Vote.

Increase In Acreage.
In djBCiisslhg tho Ohtest Mr: Smith

»*ld :

We. have endeavored to secure from,
pliable Hourcen' o'.l the advice possi¬
ble aa to tho acreage sown, to oats in
Anderson county this Benson, and the
replies Indicate conservatively that
the increase ia fully fifty per cent over
that of ¿¿y previous year. We are ddt
ablvto give definite advice aa to the
acreage sown In Abbeville, Newberry.
P'^kens or Ocone" bounties, bot from
reports believe that Oreenwaod will
thow a marked Increase in acreage
sown to oats. Wo belied lUs.t tv.o
plantera who have BOWJÎ liberty rrlll
have occasion to congratulate them¬
selves next season, as it is evident
now that good prices will prevail for
especially thc early yields. Wc hope
that our planters who have not here¬
tofore sown as liberal an acreage e«»
they pesslbly caa pi aita every season
wilt profit by the experience of the
neighbor planter who does.

**ïh our opinion, no section of the
I'ntied States can. raise better grades
i\9 nala thon w**. nan h"fvj**» t«» Jkw4^^amg^vaa
County and this piedmont Hection. But
planters should realize that Ula coon¬
any and that to'secure''the. best re¬
sultsonly properly graded seed' oats
should be used; this will not only pivc
yon, grenier yields'per acre but wm
give you better seed sole.*., lons. High
grade seed will always Command MI
promlum on any market; cheap seed
are a eura« to.çvery.agricultural in¬
terest.
Wo hopi? that our oats contesfwlll

prove tc bc o? last! rig îrôûêîîî îo thé
planters of this section.

lt is our hope to be enabled to {con¬
tinue for several years a competitive
oat contest. If by any means we may
Increaeo the 'acreage sown to oats
yearly, we will have at least rendered
? service that will be ultimately appre¬
ciated.1*

IVB HA» OST OÎÏO.IB

Georgia*« Pirkea^ar» WU! Hag*]Xoaey Tain Year.

Atlanta, May 14.-The state prison
rarn: ls going ta eat a mighty tine ]example thia year la aesfts respects ísvIh* free garnier» of Georgia, accord¬
ing to fadts teamed from the state
Hta^Agard..at ,the capitol today.The prison farm fe succeeding m
uifHoently wi;« lt« crop dlvarelfj
Mwix JIU. rnw;jB:is iw .erOJ
ire excellent. There 1« a good

ïff-fÂ'a'ÎS
;d last fall.
-Tba prison frrovaow has 706 acrei>a oats. 8«o;i»J/«rtonandado* in norn,î^va«ias Xruin. »a« aide'crops. The tari?

-w raising ail tte corn used..fot
»rn meal for the prisoners, «ad tarn»ttînehea, end all the corn used fo<
tmi-i;-" «w» ítr* »icüc I- "?(.

»els a week te .meet all the de¬
ls of the farm; The tersa *P«

3$ plow», and adder a t&p#
tee utive hu»tc<^i)g4dUMee'Hng «13 ihe lim« moro 'ar. o.
self supporting Institution. Thc
commissioners ate Mesarais, lg

For theWeek EndWe Have
Veal Steaks and Roast

Mutton, Chops, Roasts and Ribs
Beef Steaks andHoaets

Beef Liver, tongues and.Brains
Sliced Hain, Frankforters. Boiled Ham

Sliced Breakfast Bacon .

Dressed Jfowls
Fresh Kmgafcs.Hams J 3^ V 1

New String Beans Kew Green Cabbage
New English Peas

New Mustard Greens New Onions
. Red Ripe Strawberries

My line of Fancy Groceries is second to
none In the City.

Yours £or good things to eat,
BILLY POWER

212 South Main Phone 132

A. 8. Cooley of Charlotte laeprtullng ^^^BmW^^a few days In thc city. ?
A. T» Pant nf Uu»« ü;- Cií,:

etty yesterday tor a few honra. JM
G. M. MacNlder of GreehvUle spent' 9

yesterday in the city on business.

h. 0. Campbell or ^Eureka spent a ^> C^j^^BI^^^BHP^^^L
of yesterday in the city on business. 0>/VwßBl2r ^^H^S^^Ü^T
waa in the cit/ yesterday on business. ^Y^^^^s3s^^^^^>^y^]^^S
Sam Wiwon of Plckens is spending r'VADELa few days in the Icily attending conrt kc^tohfC^rtufuAL rfnvfr,If -,

Sam j: Chastlne and W. J. Tucker of At i- wi^trl* Todar fa '"Ifabel at flHartwell, Ga., spent yesterday in tho Al fne .fc,*Tr. »°««7»"fa^i al

qi»;. -waeel.

Bradley Marrah of Mt. (Carmel was w-pp- W »ÄJ»!!«^Xi-**'*>^K^^in Anderaor. for a few hours yester- ?T^W ^J^^r
J. H. Pruitt of Starr wei among the JLaJ? THEATREvisitors to spend yesterday. |n, Mie M TODAY'S PROGRAM..-;- ij. D. Babb ot Townville was in the -

ßSÜHS^ îor a
-

"° WÏrtMRiIA-^ . 'Ç
~~

101 Bison. A powerful 2 reel dramaE. Lee Owens nf Garvin township of the early da*s in California thatBPânt nart of yeatftrday in tho city on rln» «.fth »»;
i business. woûdèrfdl days! Featuriog. Edwin Au

- gust.Charles N. Spinks of Greenville is ¿nmrtv iVn TUC livra»'«pouding a few days In tho city on WlI.LIfc .AXn THF. W,«E-
¡fcufiil^a,

_
Eclair. A-landy kid romody full of

, . " . " A t fun add will, appeal.atrciiàly to thcJ. A. Buchanan of Pendleton spent young folks.;nuSnV4°Ur6 '° *' ^
,

°"
F01RTH REE!. TO UK SELECTED

TUT,. T M.Jrï» .« «.«ii ^_ Coming tomorrow «Slr Highway.mun" a powerful Warner future that' . *3 thrilling from beginning to end withye« -av.
__^

:

I western i Sie. Alsj "Our .Ütitnol HlrP
William Briggs of Greenvale waa *No* J, _ , ,among the visitor» to spend yesterday t|<^0^¿"* "^^ItJ^OjBKS ¿»TT
Charleo N. Poor qi ... .lotte jwas lrij'-° r''
«. city yesterday a guest at th« Chi-j"

ti J. V. Duckworth of Wiiliomaron wahl WLA JL^ËSW I!jKlV*among the visitors to spend yesterday ? "'THI? A'^TPJP'lf^1n Andornen. I Kiiga*eeo Ä MMMJ*rvL'MM*.JLV

IÁ;-vJ-* W. Hanna and .Iniin Murdock of j"Hone'e Path were In the city vestir-J[day on business

Mies Elisabeth Harrison has been
spending a few Weeks lu Aiken with
friends and relatives.

A. S. Pant and V. D. Smith ot Bel¬
ton were amnog £*e visitors to spendyesterday ie the city.

Dr. M. R, Campbell has *t-ttirnod j Warner featurov
from Iva where he han boa».ni>^-cd>ng 1 " ~~«~« - _

a few da/a on busltK*^ 4 REELS--I0c
J, H. Godfrey spent yesterday inj M&rfcal Môvk* Make Time fl*?.;,' nvflle OT >'iT'<,t"l «fa1 ^«»^*ii»ft j ^J^IM,,, ., m ?!Qri-wi>w.Éi|-iB iiMgfiiiBiivoe 5p5»wfm convocation. :

'
.. adi meeting of the Shrine. j Biograph drama.

«en of i'Apt*ia Joh« G5 jv?n^.T' ^,J^!'S<,R "

C., May >.4.- Rh5hardii, LuWn «i««0»«-
?y \\ltuf for Kiorahaw, 8. rv. Eh th»j _

roaring. comedy feature aboinran
With Clever and laughable aithattons.
THE OliD 1ÍAK-
Benanee. Henry Walthall und

Dorothy CUh ia this touching drama.
FOURTH ÄEEL TO Bi: SE» K?TEÖ
Coming Saturday "In the tittled er

lite Ku Klax TthkH" special 3 s*>i>i


